
TOWIE hangout "LaSalaBeach"halts Russian
investment in Marbella
UK league footballers ,Marbella Beach restaurant, La Sala Beach has brought to a stop a multi-million
pound development next to the renowned  Puerto Banus.

MOSCOW, RUSSIA, December 12, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/ -- “TOWIE” HANGOUT “La SALA
BEACH” 
HALTS RUSSIAN INVESTMENT IN MARBELLA 
UK league footballers ,Marbella Beach restaurant, La Sala Beach has brought to a stop a      multi-
million pound project of a prestigious beach side villa development next to the renowned  Puerto
Banus. 

It has been reported in the press that “Super Football agent and major investor Robert Segal, may
have brought some of his clients, footballers Stephen Carr, David Murphy, David Bentley, Dean
Austin, Paul Robinson, Allan Hutton, Stephen Clemence and Chris Hughton amounst others, to
invest with him in the  “LA SALA”  chain of restaurants in Marbella.” 
** see press articles below

La Sala Beach restaurant is a regular haunt of “TOWIE” , UK footballers, and C-list celebs and
patronised by young rave clientele.

La Sala Beach rented the pool area of the urbanization to run a restaurant however they turned it into
a beach club/discotheque with loud beach parties on a daily basis and holding regular huge
“LOVEJUICE” parties.

A spokesperson for Villa Marina Properties , owners of 15 of the 20 villas in the development.  
“We have suffered for too long with illegal “ Rave parties” being held in our quiet residential area,
some with over 1,000 young people. The associated Anti-social behaviour in our streets and
unbearable noise pollution during these parties will not be tolerated any more.”

“All agreements made with the Town Hall have been put on hold until La Sala are removed from our
communal pool area and it is run by a responsible company but only as a restaurant.”
“We want to renovate our urbanization,and we have agreed to invest in the local area with a beautiful
boulevard running from our entrance roundabout down to the beach, improving the towns beachside
public car park and children’s playground on the beach.”

La Sala Beach have built structures without obtaining the necessary planning permissions, and the
Town Hall has issued a “Demolition Orders” on the  pool for illegal modifications, and also extensions,
severely damaging the value of the communities’ property.

The extreme “Anti-social” behaviour of these revellers, within this quiet residential urbanization,
arriving and leaving have caused both noise and criminal damage to owners.

A “ what has been proven to be Illegal” Music license was granted by the Town Hall and the residents

http://www.einpresswire.com


have had to suffer from music levels, exceeding all established limits, played on a daily basis often
late into the night.

Due to continued infractions and abuse of the music license given in 2012the Town Hall  refused the
renewal of their music licence in 2013.

However on the 25th of May 2013 regardless of this order, La Sala held a “LOVEJUICE RAVE “party
that, the attending police who closed them down, estimated there to be over 800 patrons, nearly twice
the Heath and Safety limit. 

A criminal denouncement  and subsequent investigation is being brought against investors and
management Robert Segal and Ian Radford,  for threats and employees for assault.

On the 24th of August 2013, during one of these parties, two LaSala security guards attacked a
representative of the owners physically and then, in front of witnesses, both Segal and Radford
allegedly proceeded to make criminal threats against him and other parties.

The Russian market is now a large part of the investment in the Marbella area and a scandal like this
could be a major blow to the Mayoress and the Town Hall.
The anti-social behaviour of patrons of La Sala Beach is typical of Britush football hooliganism and is
a cancer to the prosperity and beauty of Marbella

We ask the Town Hall to help us with the major problem of  La Sala Beach  so that we can get our
investment program back on track.”
www.villamarina-actiongroup.com

**http://www.birminghammail.co.uk/sport/football/football-news/blues-stars-find-success-spanish-
2207562
**http://www.dailymail.co.uk/sport/football/article-2309190/The-Footballers-Football-Column--Rob-
Segal-Football-agents-care-want-best-clients.html
**http://www.theolivepress.es/spain-news/2012/04/09/hungry-for-a-hat-trick-in-spain/
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